
L� Gouffr� Caf� An� Men�
Le Gouffre, Torteval I-GY8 0BN, United Kingdom

(+44)1481264121

Here you can find the menu of Le Gouffre Cafe And, located in Torteval. Currently, there are 23 dishes and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers by phone. This place serves Menus, which are typical for
the whole continent of Europe, there are also tasty vegetarian meals on the menu. Besides sweet treats, cakes

and small snacks, there are also cold and hot drinks available, as a snack, the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads,
and other snacks are also suitable. In Le Gouffre Cafe And, there is a delicious brunch in the morning where you can

treat yourself as much as you want, especially fans of British cuisine are thrilled by the big Palette of traditional
meals, and love to savor the taste of England on their tongues. It's important to note the expansive Variety of coffee

and tea options offered at this location. The Restaurant gladly offers you a selection of gluten-free Menus, in the
premise, additionally vegan food featured on the menu. You can make reservations at this Tavern by phone via a

phone call, telephone: (+44)1481264121.



Past�
PASTA WITH CREAM SAUCE

Mai� course�
COD

Burger�
BURGER
Burger Buns | Burgers in butcher style | Cheese Slices
| Other | Cotton | ...

Sala�
SALAD WITH PECAN NUTS
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears -
peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced | green
onions in thin slices | ...

Snack�
QUESADILLA CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS
gold trout roe | potato chips | sour cream or as
required | fresh chives

FISH CROQUETTES
G Of White Fish (we Took Julienne) | G Flour (there
Was Some Leftover) | Eggs | G Breadcrumbs | Olive
Oil | ...

FISH
butter | cornmeal | flour | oysters | salt | ...

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

SEAFOOD
other | fresh parsley | Cloves of garlic | other | other | ...

Lamb
LAMB
fresh bread crumbs | minced garlic | freshly chopped
rosemary | salt | black pepper | ...

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH
american cheese | bacon | bread | Dishes of turkey |
ham | ...

Past� - spaghett�
PESTO
Pumped pastry | 2c. Table tablespoon Pesto (2 to 3
cases) | Parmesan grated | Egg Yolk

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Panin� sandwiche�
PANINI

Noodl�
CRAB

�schsgericht�
PAELLA

Soup an� sala�
COBB SALAD
slices of bacon | eggs | head iceberg lettuce, shredded
| meat of chicken, chopped, cooked | tomatoes,
seeded and chopped | ...

Italia� specialtie�
RISOTTO
chicken broth, divided | olive oil, divided | pound of
portobello mushrooms, thinly sliced | pound of white
mushrooms, thinly sliced | Other, of a width of <= 10
mm | ...

drink�
DRINKS

Desser�*
DESSERT
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Platter� an� basket�
SCALLOPS
butter, melted | bay scallops, rinsed and drained |
seasoned dry bread crumbs | onion powder | garlic
powder | ...

Kitche� entree�-tempur�
LOBSTER
tablespoon of sea salt | lobster tails | butter, melted
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00 -00:00
Tuesday 10:00 -17:00
Wednesday 10:00 -22:00
Thursday 10:00 -22:00
Friday 10:00 -22:00
Saturday 10:00 -22:00
Sunday 10:00 -17:00
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